
H.'P.CiNG WARNS CONGRESS

,
TO PJlSSJHjP SUBSIDY

Says He Will Call Extra Session

II Action Is Not

Taken.

Washington, June 13. Warning
by Preldnt Harding thiit he would
fO'-- l bbl.'H.ited to call congress In

special Boston If it failed to take
up the phlp subsidy bill, prior to
adjournment, wa supple metitc d to-

day by u White Home announce-
ment t!iat the administration was

iMorr.itmd to press unremittingly j

rur anion now. J

The president's viow on the quea- -

tion of un exlriioriilnury session
wore t forth in 'a letter written!
Mny In, to Chairman Campbell, ofj
tlie hoti-- e rule committee, express-

ing tli hope thiit the committee In

cVirga of Ifglplntive machinery
i

would open the way for speedy con-

sideration of the meaMire. Kepuu-- I

Lean co.urai:teem':i declared the
notice ctrved by the president would
rally many Republican to Its up--J

port.
'resident N Insistent

It was disclosed Ht the White
House that the president could suf- -

fcr no greater diapi'oliiluient than'
that which woul-- come through
failure to put the shipping bill to a
vote. House lrarttrs staled be lias

bcn most Insistent that the me5-- '
urc be taken up. if necessary, as a

s'.r.i:ht party bene, believing its
t irncr.iicin- - rf -

srr.iT-Talu-
e to thermit)

try. , .
WVii'e the merchant marine cow- -

miltte was work lr 5 rapidly to have
tne Mil in chape for the house

representative Davis, Tcn-rte'- i,

a Democratic member.,
launched the !ir.--t minority attack
on it. declaring It "vicious" In its

!.,ior,s, and that it gave more.
poA'tr to the shipping board than
"good men ought to want, or bad

i ought to have." j

On llie InvN f tills Rep '

roentativo liallivan, licmocrat,
M.'isMubuM'tlM, utlackeil the hill
for vi mittiinj llie sale f liquor

n fllii tbe American '

:l.ia, ' iipliijin;j a pliotiiMiitic
ropy of the wine list on the
Memnvbip Hereo,
vtbuli be ebartfiNl wa printed j

mt on money ap foiriatel by

the govininicnt. ',

sM.vml Rule In IVmbt '

Tr-o- was animated discussion:
nmo,-.- i' r.i rubers us ti th effect of

the president's letter after publics-- ,

tion of the Cons'dericg tl.e;
Dcmccrati . orpositlon and Kepubli- -'

can difUff Jction." one of the Ke-- j
paMican leaders today that
at matters s:oid. it was fxtreniey.
dcuhtfa; if s special ru'e. giving the
bill in r'ghi of way. could be pass- -'

ed.

"1 hk rlackui'akr--
ok thk press"

Losing the poie and urbanity.
which has been one of his chief as- -

ets sine his entered the White
H"Ut. President H.rding groww ve- -'

bemr.t in denouncing the .'black-- j
guards of the press" for their "seiii-a-- .

tic.rui" uu;bi)iU in exploiting at-

tacks upon public officials.
It ii cot surprising that the ex-- j

pnsures upon Harry Daugherty have
gotten under the skin of the plaiid
uiaa from Marion, but tue press,
against which Mr. Harding inveighs,
is only publishing the charges made
upon the door of the United States
Se:.a'. against Mr. Daugherty and
chargn wuica the Attorney General
has never pretended to meet with
effective denial.

In the Philadelphia Public Ledg-

er . a Republican newspaper, ap-pta-

the following news story iu
iflerenctf to Mr. Harding's state-m- tt

:

A-- t au illustratiou of the
work of "unknown,

uiuung. and unheralded be-i- o"

In eoutrast to the
i inm'nenie given to attacks 011

public servants the President
toid of on of Herbert Hoov-

er's relief workers lu Russia
ho recently died of typhus.

V.r. Harding said that brave
ou'.'.g American "fell ou thx

Criug line of a" generous civil-

ization." The President has
Just written to the relief work-

er's mother, who has lost her
- last surviving son and support,

a letter of cordial sympathy.
It was evldeutly Mr, Harding's
purpose to point out that while

such national service usually
' goes untold and unappreciated

In the prints, 'no alleged
bcmlrrhlng the name

of high public omcla!. If cried
to the housetops loud enough

. by a "political blackguard," la

too unimportant to claim the
noiicM uf "the seusutioual press.
There Is great deal of truth In

Ike President's statement, as am-pHi-

by tha Philadelphia Juurnul,

but tits President and the mews-pap- er

b;.w evidently forgotten thai
such a man st Woodrow Wilson
ever lived.

They fcave forgotten that while he
was engigid in the most important
and onerous' national service ever

undertaken by an American, the Re-

publican party in this country spetil
Its time r.i the vefy sniping process

against v.hich Mr. Harding Is now
so otitrag.'d.

Thty criticised him for the t.lte
and fxpe.it e of his clerical forro on

fhe IYacu Commission; they attack-
ed bis p. rsonnl expenditures, and
the lnte Senator Penrose, the olifl-src- h

or ;und-na- t Republicanism in

the Senile, even stooped so Jow as
to call i i question a few gifts of
paltry value which generous friends
bestowed upon Mrs. Wilson abrond.

When it comes to "national ser
vice" remaining "untold and snap-- 1

predated" while "no alleged mii-- J

demeanor the naruo Of,

a high public ofTicial is too uiilm-- t
portant to claim notice," the Tress j

which Mr. Harding is now pleased,
to denounce, never approached in.
its niggardly or mendacious splrit
the nttlitide of the Senate" of the,
l ulled Suites toward Woodrow Wil-- j
son while he was abroad.

r.ut that is uot all. When he re- -i

turned home facing a hostile Sen-- ,

ate, forced to go to the; people fori
any hope of success, and was strlrk-- .

en down in his labors, the relentless
hand of malice beat upon his sick
chamber, and partisan envy In-- 1

vented '.lie niiscrble slander that he
'was crazy.

How trivial and inconsequential j

are the offenses of these "black
guards of the press," as President
Harding characterizes them, in
printing on authentic and undenled
account of the charges against Harry
Daugherty, an ablebodied, strong!
American, compared to the mlsera-- j
ble slanders which a partisan Sen-- j
ate circulated against a stricken'
I're-iu-.- and 1.1s gentle wife.

Narrow and insensate partisan j

partisanship has written many black j

pages upon the political history of,
the I'nited S.atis. but none blacker
than the treatment accorded to
Woodrow Wilson as be lay at
death's door in a White House
chamber. 1 j

No resolution ever expressed' the
hive of the recovery of the Presi-- ;

dent of the Tnited no
syllable of sympathy for him was,(
ever uttered; whilst the poison;
squad, headed by Senator Moses, ofi
New Hampshire, was industriously j

circulating the rumor that the Pres-i,",ti- it

hud lost his mind.
That is the record of the manner

in which a Republican Senate treat
ed Woodrow Wilson when he was
unable to meet bis defamers;

Surely when Mr. Harding rebukes:
the press fur merely printing legiti-

mate news in regard to. a Cabinet
membrr who Is at least strong of
body, IT he is not clean 01 near., ne
must h::ve forgotten that he him-

self was a member of the United
State Senate in the fall of 1919.
Elizabcthtown News.

K. OK P. LODGE ELECTS
GRAND OFFICERS

June 14, Senator
Whjie L. Moss, Pineville, was elect- -'

ed grand chancellor to succeed Dr. j

J. u. Anaerson, .uaucnesier, "iiu
Lexington was selected as' the city
for the 1922 convention at the tlual
session here today of the Kentucky
grand lodge of Knights of Pythias.
At this session $50,000 worth of
bonds were burned, relieving the
Pythian borne at Lexington of all
debt.

The contest for the office of outer
guard, which led to that uf chancel-- i
lor, was won by D, W, Kennedy,
Richmond.

In the election of the other officers
the policy of advancement was ad- -

he-re- to. The new officer are:
grand vice chancellor, E, G. Porman,
Louisville; grand' prelate, R. M.

Hunter. Nlcbolasvllle; grand keeper
of records and seals, J. W. Carter,
Lexington, for the twenty-thir- d

lime; grand muster of ex-

chequer, A. Munsiug, Maysvllle;
grand master at arms, J. B. Duu-ki- e.

Covingtou; grand inner guard,
George Orwiu. Somerset.

BRITISH ANGERED BY
ATTACK OX.WILKON

Oxford. Eng.. June IS. Disor-

der aud cries of "Quest ion of or-

der!" greeted James M. Beck, solici-

tor general ot the United States,
when speaking before the Oxford
University union, be attacked Presi-

dent Wilson for attending the treaty
conference at Paris.

Mt LEAN COUNTY M'MMKK
TRAINING KCHOOL. OPENS

Calhoun. Ky.. June 14. The Mc-

Lean county summer training school
opeued at Calhoun Monday with an
eurollmeut of SO. In view of the
splendid opening McLesn county Is
expecting to have one of the bt
summer schools In the state.

THE HARTFORD HERALD

EiJSCH CALLS U. S. WORLD'S

BIGGEST BOOTLEGGER
vt

Shipping Board Head Upholds

. Sale of Liquor on American

Vessels.

St. Louis, June 14. The ques-

tion of whether United States ships
shall be wet or dry today brought
charges from August A. Cusch,
president of Anheuser-Busc- h, Inc.,
that States has become
'the biggest bootlegger In the
world" by selling liquor on Shipping
Board vessels when outside the
three-mil- e limit,' a reply from Chair-

man A. D. Lasker of the board de-

claring that liquor was and would
be sold on the board's vessels and a
statement from Prohibition Direc-

tor Haynes that he would "act In a
vigorous manner" to enforce the
law so soon as it Is determined It

liquor selling on United States ves-

sels is Illegal.
Mr. Lasker further charged that

during the war the late Adolphusj
Rusch was "possibly the Kaiser's
closest friend-i- n this country," this
charge bringing . a statement from
Auheuser-Ousc- Inc., that In ' an-- j
other letter It will deny this and
will state that the Anheuser-Busc- h j

organization "reserves the right to
protest when the United States Gov-

ernment buys German beer to sell
on its ships and will not let Ameri-

can been be made."

THE AMERICAN LEGION
NATIONAL ESSAY CONTEST

Subject: "How The American,
Legion Cun Best Serve The Na-

tion."
The American Legion National

Scholarchip Prlzps:
First prise, $750.
Second prize, $500.

Third prize. $250.
First prize in each state will be a

silver medal; second prize a bronze
medal. Oilier prizes will be award-
ed in different states, and announc-
ed later.

The cash prizes will be used only
towards scholarships in colleges des-

ignated fcy the winners.
Rules

Al! girls and boys between the
ages of 12 end IS inclusive are eli-

gible to enter this contest. "

Only one essay to a person. '
Esjsys will not be over 500 words,

in length. -

Essays should be written In an ,

affirmative and constructive way. 'j
Only one side of paper to be used.

A margin of one Inch must be allow-
ed on either side of the paper.

After essay is completed, paper
should be neatly folded not rolled.

Spelling, penmanship and neat-
ness will be considered In judging
the winner.

Age will also be given full con-

sideration,
Dato

All essays must be received at
place designated by the County Su-

perintendent of Schools not later
than midnight of August 1, 1922.

County Judges
The County Superintendent of

Schools Is asked to select three
Judges for his couuty, whose duty
it will be to Judge the one best
essay for their respective couuty.
The Americanism officer of the
county shall in every way
with the Superintendent of Schools
and the judges of the congest.

The winning essay of that county
should be forwarded to the Depart
went Americanism Chairman of The
American Legion not later than
midnight of September 1, 1923.

Departuwnt Judgx
The State' Superintendent or

School Commissioner ot the State
Schools will be asked to select three
judges for his state. The duties
of the state judge will be to select
the three best essays from the win
ners In the counties of the state.

These essay shall be forwarded
to the National 'Americanism Direc-

tor ot The American Legion, In-

dianapolis, Indiana, not later than
midulght ot September 20, 1922.

These essays shall be classified
first, second and third.

The national winner will be an-

nounced a few weeks after Septem-

ber 20, by the , national judges,
whose names will- be . aunounced
later.

PInIko
At the end ot each essay, the fol

lowing pledge must be signed:
"I hereby pledge my word of hon

or that I have written this essay my
self. I am years old," 1

, ,.r,
(Signed) Name of Contestant.

, ,.f.
Street Address. ,

Town.

Date.
la 'conducting an Essay Contest

for American school children. The
Amer'.run L r ou la fulfilling one of

Its rnsny duties, namely, the V0
motiun of interest In patriotism
among the younger generation and
fostering education.

Since no provision has been made
this year In the National Legion
budget for,, prise and other ex-

penses Incident to soch contest,
National Commander. Hanford Mae-Nld- er

has given $2,000 to b used
for these purposes. It Is his hope

that means will be found at the
next convention for National Head-

quarters to carry on this work and
make the Essay Contest a perma-

nent annual affair.

ALLEGED SLAYEIl IS SHOT
BY OFFICERS IN BATTLE

Hickman, Ky., June 14. Ruby

Jimerson, alleged slayer of Deputy
Sheriff Churles . Murchiso'n, was
wounded seriously last night, when
he fought a pistol battle with off-

icers who had trapped him.
Jimerson, who was tried several

years ago for slaying his father-in-la-

bad eluded posses since he is
suid to have shot to death Murchison
cir'.y Monday.. Murchison was kill
ed while waiting to arrest Jimerson
on a moonshine charge.

It was learned late last flight that
Jimerson was hiding In a wheat field

and bad made arrangements for a.n

uittomobile to meet him at midnight.
The officers halted-- the automobile,
and rode near the place where the
meeting had been planned. The

chauffeur was instructed to keep
the appointment,

MUST SIGN 100 BILL
BEFORE BANKS "CASH" IT

Louisville, Ky., June 17. Be-

cause of a high-grad- e counterfeit
which is very difficult to detect, all
Louisville banks require depositor
of $100 bills to sign their names on

the back of .the certificates to insure
them against loss. Bills of this
der.cmlnatlon now in circulation
may be found to bear from one to a

dozen signatures. The bills are sent
by the bank to the Federal Reserve
Banks and by them ubmltted to
Government experts for examina-

tion. In case a counterfeit is detect-
ed Cae bak can fall back 6n the last
lndorser for reimbursement.

riNE NEW HOTEL
. FOR LOUISVILLE

Louisville, Ky.. June 7. A new

hotel is to be built In Louisville,
costing $4,500,000, according to an-

nouncement today of the purchase
of a block of property by Louis anti
Otto Seelbach, Fred M. Sackett and
William Speed. The site Is at Third
and Guthrie streets, on the south
west corner.

The new hotel will be operated
under the name of . the Seelbach
Hotel Company.

It will be a 12 story structure;
modern In every detail and. will

'

have six hundred rooms, each with
bath and all conveniences.

SIX HURT WHEN AUTO BUS ,

FALLS OVER T BANK

Covington, Ky., June 15. Five
passengers and the driver of the
Covington, Independence and Fisk-bur- g

bus were Injured in an acci-

dent today at Grassy Creek, near the
Pendleton and Kenton County line,
twenty-eigh- t miles from Covington.
The machine toppled over a fifty-fo- ot

embankment. The cries of the
Victims could be heard tor some dja-tan- ce

and farmers went to their res-
cue. List Caldwell, who was driv-
ing the bus, said the steering gear
broke.

GOVERNMENT DAM TO BE
LOCATED NEAR OWEXSBORO

Owensboro, June 17. Govern-

ment sdrveyou arrived in Owens-

boro Wednesday morning In the in-

terest of constructing dam in the
Ohio river, near Marsden at the
bead of the Island, The surveyors
are msking the trip by motor boat
and will spend several days In Ow-

ensboro. making out their plan and
specification wbch are to be sent
to the war department.

JACK MADE MISTAKE
IN PICKING UP SNAKE

Fackler. Ala.. June 14. Jack
Akin, member ot the "Holy Roller'
church near here. Is at the point of
death as the results from bites from
a copperhead snake, which he saw
crossing the road and which he pick-

ed up when, as he said, he felt ,n
power of God come on him. Hewas
bitten on both, hands and refused
medical attention.

WANTED Men or 'Women to
take order ajnoag friend and
neighbor for the genuine guaran-

teed hosiery, full line for mea
women and children. Eliminate

j darning. We pay Tie an 'hour
; spare time, or $34 00 a week fur
'full time. Experience necessary
'Writ International Stocking Mills.
Norrtstowa, Pa. Il-H- t

rAr7 ens
cigarette

Frimdlf-nttem-

BURLEV. . TURKISH 2T ' i i

J. ' VIRGINIA 1

I I 1

FIFTEEN
In a new package that fits the pocket'
At a price that fits the pocket-boo- k

The same unmatched blend of
Turkish, Virginia and BvuLEYTobaccos

4ttil F!FTH
JIJU

GRAND OPENING

Picnic emu jLrau r

-

gislSBS

SULPHUR SPRINGS
Old Snlphnr Springs, which was for more than a hun

dred years oue of the most

3

AVE.

health resorts in Western Kentucky, win again ecno to in
sound of many voices and hur ballroom resound the.
tripp'ina: the litjlit fantastic toe

. ,

AT

famous watering places aud

Next Fourth of July,
The proprietor, Mr. F. Magan, has, during the past

several months, entirely remodeled the hotel, torn down

and built anew the famous ball room aud improved the well
and grounds every way.

number of visitors are already stopping the resort,
but bu July, Fourth, will come the grand opening. On
that date there will be given a grand Picnic with the
Opening Ball that night.

This place, with its rolling lawns, beantifnl groves and
best sulphur water the State, should be inviting enough
to prevent anyone from going elsewhere search of health.
or recreation.
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Rates Reduced
With the recent W7 -

;;;i:,r,;! Oil 1 ODQCCO
urance rates on ,'

growing tobacco, in the face of the enormous losses to
grower within the last four or five years, every grower
can afford to protect himself to the limit and, with
safety, go into the business of producing m crop that
require so much money, time and labor, as doe tobac-
co, that should be insured against loss by hail storm.
Now that so many growers ttave gone into an organization for

more economical, businoso-lik- e way of handling tksir crops,
and the insurance companias Have so lowered rates on kail
insurance, there is no reason in the world for. any grower to
neglect the protection of hia crop by ample insurance.
Better see your insurance agent light away and have him pro
tact your crop, which is likely to be destroyed any day by a
hail storm. Policies become effective noon, July 1 0th. ,

SOUTHERN AGRICULTURIST
. ' NASHVILLE, TENN.

The Giant of the South
It Immense popularity 1 due not only to the fact that every

Un In U la written tor Southern farm fsratiie by men .and
'

women who know and appreciate 8outbrn conditions, hut to the
; practically unlimited personal service which I given to subscrib-
ers without charge.

Every year w nawr thousands of question 'on hundred ot
differeut ubjec.t all without charge. When you become a sub-
scriber tbl lnvaluabls personal service I your. , That I on rea-
son why w have

875,000 Circulation


